
Eft IS GIN FOR

EASTERN VISITOR

Wss Frances Wilson Hostess

in Compliment to Miss Sy- -

monds, of Washington.

bHICAGO GUEST GOES HOME

any Entertainments Given to Make

Mts Mary Thomas Stay Here as

' Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

W. Taloot Plnasant.

Tisa France Wilson was hostess
sterday at an Informal afternoon tea

t which she entertained a few of the
laids of smart society in compliment
o Miss Marcaretta Symonds, ol w asn- -
ng-to- D. C. Miss Symonds is travel- -
ag with her brother, Thomas oym- -
ndn and is at oresent the nouse guesi
f Mrs. CHS. 'Wood. She formerly"
esided here when her father. Colonel
ymonds, was stationed in the West.
'hey have many menas in ronuna,
nd yesterday's affair served to bring;
osrether some of the girls with whom
Has Symonds was closely associated
efore she went to Washington to make
ser home.

Another social jeatherlnir of interest
vas a dinner party given last nifrht by
.fra. Erskine Wood, who dispensed hos- -
itality in honor of Mr. Wood's birth- -

lay. Several intimate friends of the
amlly were included in tne list.

Miss Mary Thomas, the charming
Rastern arlrl who has been the house
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster
ralbot, left last nlgrht for her home in
hicaao. On Sunday night Mr. and Mrs.

Talbot gave an Informal musical as a
farewell for Miss Thomas, and on tne

recedina niaht they entertained at an
Elaborate dinner at the Waverly Coun- -

rv'Club. Amonc those who shared
with Miss Thomas the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot were Major and
Kirs. Adrian Fleming, Miss Kuth Teal,
Miss Claire Wilcox, and a few others.

During her stay in Portland. Miss
Thomas was entertained at numerous

fnotor trips, dinners and luncheons
iven by members of local smart so
lely.

I Miss Alda Broughton has set Septem- -
er 23 as the date for her wedding to
amuel H. i!erce. Miss Broughton ly

returned from Sea View and Is
.viking plans for her marriage, which
vlll be one of the interesting events
f the month.
The same date will witness the wed-!in- g

of Miss Margaret C. McKinnon
nd Roy Amos Bean. The ceremony
ill take place at the home of Mrs.

Varies I. Kamm.
Both Miss Broughton and Miss Mc-

Kinnon are popular among their many
riends and will be entertained exten-ivel- y

prior to the nuptial day.

Mrs. John Effinger, who has passed
Vveral delightful weeks at Ecola, re-

amed, with her daughter recently and
3 leavlna today for Honololu.

Miss Carrie and Miss Lou Flanders
vlll remain at Ecola until later In the
eason.

Mrs. W. B. Ayer will leave the latter
hart of the week for Bangor. Me.,
fwhere she will be entertained by rela
tives prior to her departure for a trip
ibroad.

rl AvnAa MT.Biio-ils- nAssed the
nnnth Ails-nu- At her homeMn Irvinir- -

ron. after attending Summer school at
hr,,- -r Mis McLanrhlan is enter- -
kilning as her house guest Miss Flor
ence Bonnelu

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Northrup returned
(from the Breakers. North Beach, where
they went to attend the tennis tourna
fent. "

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Lively are at
pcean Park, Wash., where they will
emain for a fortnight s outing.

A Jollv party of friends In two au
os will leave this morning for Crater

Idke. Among those making the trip
twill be Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Lewis. Mr.
Und Mrs. William Warrens, Mr. and
Mrs. David Taylor Honeyman and Miss

Lewis.

Miss Mariorie Hoffman will be the
hostess today at a luncheon for sev- -
ral of the younger girls. She will en

tertain at the Hoffman Summer place
n the hills.

Miss" Clara Weldler left recently for
. amnt- - ..In with o nnrtv nf TVIpnrl.
camjting has found great favor with
society people mis summer as 11 oners

..... ......i I . luiiiij v. v iij-',- . - j
(without, the restraint of elaborate
isownlng and otner iormaiities mai are
men round at tne tasnionaDie resoi-ia- .

f t-- anA "Mr C V. OlnfltA RHPnt th
hMiday and week-en- d at Seaside, where
rhey were the guests of the W. B.
Glafke's.

Mr mil Mn Tfornce Mecklen and
daughter have returned from the sea- -
hore after an enjoyable sojourn.. . .

Mrs. Roy T. Brookinge. a charming
young matron of the Irvington district,
passed last week in Tacoma, where she
was the guest of her mother. Mrs. All- -
;ocd.

. J. frost was a weea-en- a

tit Mr- - Chiirlps Wehhfr at the
attractive Summer home at

Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J.' Anderson and lit-
tle daughter, Juliane, and Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. .Nielsen have Just returned to
Portland after a visit of several weeks
at Rockaway Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Morey. whose
attractive Suburban residence. '"Glen-tnorrie- ."

was destroyed by fire recent-
ly, left yesterday for a motor trip to
the Sound. Tliey will travel leisurely
10 Seattle and Vancouver.

While Mr. and Mrs. Morey have not
Unnounced their plans as to rebuilding.'
t Is understood that they contemplate

erecting a handsome home on their
eautiful view sit overlooking the

Willamette lilver eight miles south ot
Portland.

Miss Clara Hlrschberger entertained
with a charmingly informal tea on Sat-
urday afternoon for 30 of the younger
net. a number of whom are leaving
locn for Eastern schools. The rooms
krere prettily decorated in Summer blos- -
lornes, the dining-roo- m being especial,
ly attractive In tones of pink. Miss
Margaret Hawkins poured tea and Mis
Helen wortman served Ices. Mis
Edith Olds and Miss Alma Ross as- -
lsted. ...

Mr. mi iir. r. v . iio Mr. and
Mrs. F T. Griffith, Mrs. F. N.' Griffith.
of San rrancisco; Mr. and Mrs. Esta- -
brook. of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Charles
H. Stevens, of Havana, Cuba, passed the
week-en- d and holiday at Cloud Cap Inn.

left yesterday for a trip to San Fran-- j

Cisco to visit relatives. They will re

FIRE DEPARTMENT BOSE TEAM READY TO R17K. ;

I

turn about the end or tne monm.

Mrs. A. L. McConnell, of 263 Broad-
way, will leave tomorrow for San An-

tonio, Tex., where she will pass the
Winter with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Eggert cele-
brated the 40th anniversary of their
marriage last night by giving an elab-
orate dinner party at their apartments
In the Virginia Hill.

Covers were lai for 18. The table
was centered with bride's Toses and
over the cloth, roses and sprays of
maidenhair fern were scattered in
artistic effect. The place cards were
handpainted showing a graceful figure
holding garlands of pink roses. Corsage
bouquets and boutonieres of Cecil
Bruner roses as favors marked the
places.

Circling the attractive board were.'
Re- - and Mrs. Luther R. Dyott, Judge
and Mrs. Charles E. Wojverton, Dr.
and Mrs.' C. E. Cowperthwaite, Mr. and
Mrs. John Archer Bell. Mrs. A. Staiger,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Staiger, .Miss Avery,
Miss Dyott, Fred A. Kribs, R. J. Patter-
son. G. H. Crawford, the host and
hostess.

Mrs. Eggert is the president of the
Portland Woman's Club and is one of
the most distinguished clubwomen on
the Coast. She is also prominent in so-

cial circles. Mr. Eggert is a well-know- n

business man. Both have many friends
who are showering them with con-
gratulations and good wishes.

Miss Ida Thomas, of St. Petersburg,

it. ' v ,jr

K 4.111, L iir :

l

Florida, is the gruest of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wynne Watts at their country
home at Holbrook. Mrs. Watts was
Helen Holbrook and she and Miss
Thomas were classmates at Chevy
Chase school. Washington, D. C.

RABID GOW IS KILLED

INFECTION' THOUGHT TO COJiE

FROM COYOTES.

Baker County Fighting Scourge and
Fear Is Entertained of Spread of

Disease to Fnion County.

UNION. Or., Sept. 1. (Special.) A

rabid cow was killed on Catherine
Creek, a few miles east of Union, Sun-
day. The cow became ferocious and
chased the herders out of the range
and all other cattle were in a state oi
terror. Information was telephoned
to Union and the authorities notified
the herder to kill the cow.

The only source of infection is
traced to hydrophobic coyotes that
have terrorized Eastern Oregon for
some time. Inhabitants of North Pow-
der have been on the alert for a rabid
coyote for some time and it Is feared
that the contagion has been spread to
this county.

The cow that was killed showed un-

mistakable signs of rabies, such as
convulsions at the sipht of water and
an anxiety to bite everything within
her reach. Whether other stock has
been infected or not Is uncertain.

SOCIETY AXn CI.rB WOMEN
WILL, BK PATRO.ESSES FOR

NEWSBOYS' BENEFIT.
4

it 1

l ' was

JS ' s if
J Peterson photo,
t Mrs. Aatoae Gleblavh.
I The production of the "Mika- -
! do." which will take piace Sep- -
I tember and 10 at the new Lin- -

coin High School for the benefit
t of the newsboys' clubhouse, is
T excitlnpr widespread interest.
! Everyone is anxious to give the
f little merchants of the street a

chance and no better way of
helping them has been devised

T than by establishing for them a
I well equipped clubhouse with a
I gymnasium, library and other ap- -

pointments. This institution, cap- -
ably supervised, will be made pos- -
slble by raising the necessary

T funds and it is for this purpose
tne Kiaoies r

!tnat words and music of the
opera. Among tha pat- -

ronesses are many well-know- n

society and club women, lnclud-- I
ing Mrs. Antone Giebisch, Mrs.

I Herbert Carr Reed. Mrs. Fred-- l
erick Eggert. Mrs. J. (i. Frankel.
Mra Allen Todd, Mrs. Helen Mil- -
ler Senn, Mrs. E. E. Coovert, Mrs.. . . .nl U T n Awm T 1T.al.tt

I Ladd and a seore ot others.u
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500 NEW HERS
III WOODMEN LODGE

Vast Number Is Initiated at
Grand Outdoor Ceremony

at Council Crest.

180 IN MULTNOMAH CAMP

Xew Kecrnits Distributed Among 12

Organizations- - of Order Pro-

gramme of Athletic Con-

tests Part of Outing.

The strength of the Woodmen of the
World In Portland was increased by 500
jiembers yesterday when that many

FEATURE WHICH FIGURED IN

.

'v ' i J

applicants were initiated at Council
Crest in one grand ceremony, presided
over by 1. 1. Boak, of Denver, Colo., head
consul of the order. The drill work
was put on by a team from Prospect
Camp. No. 140.

The new members are divided be
tween 12 camps, members from all of
which participated in an afternoon of
fun and sport at Council Crest.. The
largest number, 180, was taaen imo
Multnomah Camp, which Is the second
largest In the world, being surpassed
only by a San Francisco camp. The
membership of Multnomah Camp now
is approximately 2500.

Head Consul Boak made addresses
both at the picnic and in the evening.
The former was merely a speech of
welcome but his talk in tne evening
was in the nature of instruction to the
newly-initiate- d members on the order,
its aims and Ideals.

All sorts of athletic sports and freak
contests were engaged In during the
afternoon with the following results:

One hundred yard race for 'men K. S.
Jordan, C. S. Nlckles. Hop, tep and leap
W R. BHkks, H. C. Livingston.
race for boys under 10 Kail Umir, Ed-
ward McKay. Three-le- g race William and
Sam Chapln. J. V. Morehead and L.. C. Day.
ofvyard race for girls under 10 Sophie
Tuma, Helen Bottler. race for boya
under 10 H. M. Kenln, Frank Morrow.

race for glrla under 16 Emilj
Tuma, Fanny Kenln. Qirls' egg race Ida
Olson, Ruth Stlpp.

Women's egg race Mrs. Kate Cook, Mrs.
Pauline Stanley. Women's nail-drivi- con-
test Mra. O. B. Newkirk, Mrs. Pauline
Stanley. race for men over 43
J. H. Robson, George Shipley. Women's
wheelbarrow race Mrs. C. H. Snider, Mrs.
Pauline Stanley. Married women's race

irm v firohs. Mrs. Wilbur Le Gette.
Running long Jump for young men H. I
Renin. J. w. Baty. women s neeai
Mrs. F. A. Mower, Mrs. C. H. Miller.

Water and glass race-M- rs. K. Cook, Mrs.
E Robstock. Back race K. S. Jordan, H.
M. Kenln. Fat men's race F. A. Beard,
C. Fertlg. Fat women's race Mrs. A. J.
Jones. Mrs. C. Barney. Hop race William
Knapo, J. W. Baty. Olrls' potato race
Fannie Kenln. Sophie Tuma. Standing jump

W. R. Brlpgs. Greased pole contest
L. C. Day. Boys' contest Clark
Melton. Charles Johnson.

Girls' content Ida Olson, El-
eanor Tuma; men's needle race D. Isen-stei- n,

J. H. Nickles; men s con-
test Bud Thompson. H. M. Kenln. Pillow
fight George Hansen. contest

O H. Baalin and C. R. Belknap. Charles
Ryan and C. Robinson. Walking race
J. R. Gladwin, C. R. Belknap.

After the sports had been concluded,
about 6 o'clock, there was a basket pic-

nic. This and a band concert whlled
away the time till the grand Initiation
ceremonies, which took place In the
skating rink.

X-R- ay Gown Not Barred in

Big European Cities

School Teacher, on Return From
Abroad, Sayn During; Styles Do
Not Cause Ripple of Excitement
and Few Look. Twice.

S C BOX HEAD
HE X-r- gowns and
slit skirts of the most extreme

type are much worn In Paris. Berlin,
Vienna and other European cities, and
attract no more attention than other
styles," said Frank Radmaker yester
day, having Just returned from a
European tour.

"Not a word is said about them in
the press, nor is any comment heard
from the people' lie continued, "and
the furore that has been raised In
America over them would not only be
Impossible in Europe, but incomprehen-
sible to the European mind. In Europe
matters of dress are apparently con-
sidered the affair of the individual and
not of the community."

Furthermore. Mr. Radmaker says that
a picture like "September Morn," vhich
has been condemned and even excluder
from' the mails in the United States in
Europe would attact only the attend
tion to which its merits as a work of
art would entitle it.

"And yet see what criticism has done
for the picture," he said. "If no ob-

jection had been raised to it, it would
have remained comparatively unknown
and unnoticed in America, whereas now
it is known all over this continent and
even in Europe."

This was Mr. Radmaker"s sixth trip
to Europe, and he did not go the sixth
time to observe the feminine fashions,
but to pursue the study of certain
forms of art, particularly portrait
painting and wood-workin- g. He is
principal and superintendent of schools
of Orting, Wash, and turns the lnfor- -

mation "that he gains abroad to use In
the schoolroom, particularly In the
manual training courses.

Much of the time the present Summer
was spent in the Black Forest dis-
trict of Germany and in Switzerland,
where the people have brought wood-
working to the status of a line art.
Mr. Eadmaker has many specimens of
their craftsmanship in his home at and
in the schoolroom at Orting. This
Summer he bought a parlor set of in-

laid wood, which he shipped around the
Horn, because of the lesser freight rate.

Mr. Radmaker saw the Wagner
operas enacted at Bayreuth and Munich,
and the Passion Play at Oberammergau.

While in Portland he was the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rad-
maker, of 788 East Pacific street, and
his sister, Mrs. Julia Davis, of 908 East
Davis street.

PIRATES FLEE AFTER FIGHT

Stolen Yacht of Seattle Is Recovered

by Pursuers.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 1. (Special.)
The thefj and recovery of the Seat-

tle 33000-yach- t, Diana, a fight between
pursuers and pirates and the final
escape of the latter after slashing a
rope stretching between their skiff, and
the launch of the pursuers these are
the adventurous details in a stirring
tale told to the police by Captain J. C
Woodward, yesterday. Woodward

CORVALLIS LABOR DAY SPORTS,

brought back the yacht, but the thieves
have not yet been apprehended.

The yacht belongs to Walter W.
Home, of the Union Oil Company, and
was stolen Sunday. It was overhauled
by Captain Woodward as the pirates
were beaching her near Point No Point,
the occupants being, overtaken as they
were rowing away and escaping after
a fight, but cutting the tow rope.

JEFFERSON FARMER DIES

John A. Wied Survived by Wife and
Six Children.

JEFFERSON, Or, Sept. 1. (Special.)
John A. Wled, a prominent and pros-

perous farmer, died at his farm home
one-ha- lf mile north 0f this city, last
night. He is survived by a wife, two
Hons and four daughters. He was 66
years of age.

Mr. Wied was born in Germany, com-
ing to the United States in 1868 and
to Oregon in 1888, locating on the farm
where he died. The funeral services
will be held at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow.
Rev. R. F. Jameson, of Lebanon, of-

ficiating. The exercises at the ceme-
tery will be conducted by Jefferson
Lodge No. 33, Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, of which Mr. Wied had
long been a member.

FIRST PRESIDENT OF NEW IN-

TERNATIONAL ATHLETIC
FEDERATION.
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t Bn run J. a. fcjdatrom
Baron J-- S. Edstrom, of Stock -

t holm, Sweden, is the latest big
figure in tne international Ain- - t'

letic world. He is the first t
president of the International I
Athletic Federation, which was I
organized in Berlin last week to
draw up a standard set of rules
and a standard list of events for
future Olympic games.

Paror Edstrom was one of the
lecdnir fi'ures in making the
games" a' ftockhc'm a success.
He war nt of the
Swedish Olympic committee and
took a prominent pat in the pro-
motion of all the events. Baron
Edstrom speaks English perfect-
ly and is perfectly familiar with
all the details of track and field
athletics. , Under his leadership
the new federation is almost cer-
tain to be a success.

FIRE BOYS COMPETE

Annual Tournament Meeting Is

Held at Corvallis.

BALL ENDS FESTIVITIES

Team Representing Albany Depart-

ment Carries Away Greater Part
of Honors, Winning Six

Events and Two Seconds.

CORVALLIS. Or.. Sept.
With probably 4000 witnesses banked

in a small section of the main business
street. 100 flrenien this afternoon gave
demonstrations of the abil-
ity of the forces of the Willamette
Valley towns. It was the first annual
tour meeting of the Willamette Valley
Firemen's Tournament Association, and
constituted the Labor day celebration

feature here. All business houses
closed during the contests. A banquet
and ball at Hotel Julian ended the fes
tivities of- - the laddies, and arrange
ments were started for the annual
meeting next year.

The team from Albany carried away
the greater share of the honors, win
ning five events and taking second
place in two. The Corvallis boys won
three events and tok second money in
five. The Oregon City squad won two
events and took second place in three.
Oregon City was represented by 20 men
and Albany by 25,

The features of the morning were, a
parade and an exhibition drill at the
Hotel Julian. Chief of Police Wells
and J. C. Lowe, as marshals of the day,
led a parade headed by the firemen's
drum corps of 10 pieces, and an auto
carrying Mayor W. K. Taylor and mem-
bers of the City Council. The Oregon
City delegation of firemen, 20 in num
ber and in racing uniform, was given
the place of honor. In order, the re
mainder of the parade was as follows:

Albany Are engine and racing crew.
headed by Chief Horsky; Albany fire-
men, Lebanon team, Corvallis appara
tus, representatives from Gresham
Lents, Newport, Dallas and McMinn-vill- e,

Corvallis department in uniform.
In the exhibition drill the Corvallis

department, in three minutes and 24
seconds, hitched to the hose and chemi
cal wagon and the ladder truck, ran
six blocks, making three turns, climbed
to the roof of the four-stor- y Hotel
Julian and played water on the imagin
ary fire. The Albany engine made the
same trip and threw water over the
building in three minutes and 38 sec-
onds. A hitch occurred in getting the
water flowing.

A summary of the aftern.oon. contests
ioiiows:

Hose race (New TorV test TOO vardAlbany first, 1 minute, oi seconds; Corvallis.
j.:.io; uregon city, l:3S.Regulation play pipe test Corvallis first,
0:12 Oregon City, 0:1HH.

fefamcse race Albany first, 0:35 Cor- -
vauis, u:j-j- ; Oregon City. 0:51.

Hose coupling race Albany first, 0:17;
Corvallis, U:i04-5- ; Oregon City, 0:22.

Ladder race Corvallis first, 0:16; Albany,
0:17; Oregon city. 0:20 4.

Hose and ladder test Corvallis first,
0:1:12-- 5: Albany. 0:17; Oregon Citv. 0:1SPatching leaky hose Albanv first, 0:5 5'

Oregon City, 0:; Corvallis. 0:14.
Ladder race (five men) Albany first,

0:l3-4- : Corvallis. 0:23.
Horskey box test Albany first. 0:9; Cor-vallis, 0:10; Oregon City, 0:13 ".

Water pipe test Albany. Corvallis andOregon City tied. Independent team drawnfrom three tied contestants, brojte tie anddivided purse.

Japanese Qualifies as Pa-

triotic American.

Loircer, Who Desecrates Old Glory,
Given Hough Handling; by Iv.
Modnchi, Poolroom Proprietor.

it a feeling of adoptedWAS or just plain regard for
property, which animated K. Moduchi,
Japanese poolroom proprietor?

Was it rank sabotage, or merely a
drunken whim, which Impelled Charles
Blake, American logger?

These are the issues raised by the
arrest of Blake, which Patrolman Cam
eron found In the gutter at Third and
Couch streets, yesterday morning, a
much manhandled woodsman.

Moduchi, with an appearance of
righteous wrath, told the police that
Blake came into his poolroom and "tore
the tattered ensign down" from its
post of honor on the wall.

What followed would have been ex
plained easily, had the desecrated ban-
ner been the rising sun of Nippon, but
It was not; 'twas Old Glory which sus-
tained the outrage.

All feet and hands and claws, Mo
duchi pursued Blake a distance of a
block, giving him a jab at every step,
till the exhausted logger fell in the
gutter.

"Of course I hit him, said Moduchi.
He tore down the American flag. Who

wouldn't hit him?'"
Blake is held on a charge of disor

derly conduct. Moduchi was not de-

tained.

d dash, for all organized labor
First prize, man's umbrella, von by W.
Rnlanii: second prize, pocket knife. M. L.
Crawford; third prize, bottle of champagne,
A. B. Farrla.

If

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Oldest National Bank West of the Rocky
Mountains

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

LADD &TILTON BANK
Established 1859.

Capital. $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus 1,000,000.00
Deposits 14,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Accounts
FFICER9,

W. M. Ladd. Prasldsnt
Edward Cookingham, Vlce-Pre-s.

W. H. Duackley, Cashier.

Corner Washington

S. Asst.

REDUCED RATES
To Los Angeles and San Diego

SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 8
Turbine Greyhound Steamships, Vale and Harvard. Cost $2,000,000 Each.

Los Angeles all steamer !.Vf"-"-

Los Angeles rail and steamer. Z7.1- -'
Los Angeles and return all steamer
Los Angeles and return rail and steamer
San Diego all steamer sis.oo
San Diego rail and steamer SiS.no
San Diego and return all steamer uta.(M

San Diego and return rail and steamer, 942.00
S. F I. fc L. A. SS. CO.

FRANK BOtLAM, Agent.
(With Denver-Kt- o Grande It. It.)

134 Third St.Main SO.

F SSNl mk &"&&imK
i.- -. I?i.isl PrisfflTlMl'1'1" salllnrs

A

.1 A PROVENCE Sept.

t3 Dlreet Lino to Uavro-I'nrl- a I'rance
It rrom New York every Wednesday. 10 A. M.

fFKANCK (new) Oet. 1 'L I'KOUXI'K Oct.

U LOKBALMS Oct. 8 fHiAMK (new) Oct. ill
Twin-scre- steamer. rWuau'Hlio-scre- steamer.

SPECIAL SATtKOAY SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK, a 1". M.
ONE CLASS CABIN III) and THIKU CLASS 1'nssuiiijurs Only.

NIAGAKA Sept. 1:1 rKO'HA.MBKAl ....... . . .Sept. JO
C. W. Stinger. 80 6th St.; A. 1). t harlton. 333 Morrison nt.; E. M. Taylor,
M. 4 gt. p. Kv.; Ooracy IJ. Smith. Ut Mil St.: A. V. slieltiuil. loo 3d St.; H.
Dickson. 122 3i a.: North BanU Koail. Sth and Stnrk t.. uet'uts. I'ortianJ

GIRLS WIN AT BULL

Fair Peninsula Team Defeat

Men and Capture Trophy.

2500 SEE LABOR DAY GAME

Folk Dancing and Races Part of

Programme -r-- Instructor Recip-

ient of Gift and Case for
Trophies Given to Park.

In Peninsula Park yesterday, at the
Iabor day exercises. 2500 persons saw
the Peninsula girls' baseball team win
the beautiful challenge silver cup by a
score of 30 to 20 from the men's team.
the Peninsula Boosters. The game
was the interesting' feature of the long
programme given. The girls won the
cup last year also.

The winning team is composed of
Helen Hald, captain and pitcher; Mil
dred Terry, catcher; Helen lchoiat,
Martha Folen, Marjorie Campbell, Jo-
sephine Goldstaub, Dorothy McK.ee,
Mary Campbell, Winnie Rankin and
Edith Blue.

The men's team was made up of busl
ness men on the Peninsula. A. 1

Campbell was pitcher and H. Kurth,
catcher. The other players are J. H.
Nolta, J. H. Emerette, H. S. Hald. U.
Crooks, W. E. Schouweller, Manner,
Prosser and Ruble. O. M. Hummer
umpired the game.

Contests and Dancing Features.
The exercises were made up of folk

dancing, games and races, under the
direction of Miss Maude Ryan and C. K.
Peterson. The results of the principal
races follow:

Baby race John Scott, first; Martha
Peterson, second; Lillian Maloy, third. Sum-
mersault race Albert Etchells, llrst;
Rnhmeder. second: Rov Edwards, third. 50- -
yard Kirls race Christie Crane, llrst; Gladys
Bateman, second; Dorothy Bog&s, third.

boys' race Lawrence Brants, nret; Al
bert Etchens, sccona; watcut nutKs. imiu.

race for boys Linn Cooper, first; -t

F.t,h!li sennd: Harold Rauch. third.
Hop. skip and Jump A. O. Davis, first: C.
A. Davis, second; J. I.ecuyer. third. Shoe
rim Dorothv Bosras. first: Martha McKee.
second: Mildred Crowe, third. 100-ya- race
for boys Phil Peal, first: Lion Cooper, sec-
ond; Robert Rohmeder. third. race
for girls Helen nrst; Ltiaujs d;uc- -
wan, second; Dorothy McHee, third. inrej'.
lSKed race Crowe-Ke- a tins. llrst:

second; McConnell-Hiimman- third.
Basket ball throw Helen Hald, first, Mary
Campbell, second: Dorothy McKee. third.
100-ya- open race Leo Crowe, first: J.
Keating, second: A. Davis, third. Married
women's race Mrs. Sarah Shortwell. llrst;
Mrs. Ahlerlst, second; Mrs. Louise Phipps,
third. Wheelbarrow race Wlllctt, lirst,
Wendel. second; G. McKay, third.

Glrla Remember Instructor.
Miss Maude Ryan, physical instruc

tor of the Peninsula Park, was pre
sented with embroidered handkerchiefs
by each member of the girls' baseball
team, in recognition of her services in
behalf of the girls in the park. The
handkerchiefs were in a mahogany box.

H. S. Hald presented the park with
an ornamental oak case In which toJ
keep silver tokens won by tne park
teams. It was placed in the station
of the park.

The judges and assistants in tne
games were O. M. riummer, W. H.
Yealton. A. L. Campbell; D. Ross, C K.
Peterson and Miss Ryan.

LAWSON WONT HANG BOY

Penitentiary Superintendent Says He

Will Ttesign First.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 1. (Special.)
Colonel Lawson, superintendent of the
penitentiary, announced today that he

Robert Howard. Cashier,
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J. W Ladd. Asst Cashier.

and Third Streets.
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would not be a party to the hanging
of Robert Morgan, who killed his
sweetheart, Virgie Hart, in Condon. He
said he would resign before he would
take part in the execution. The Colonel
denied that he and the Governor had
disagreed.

Morgan, who is only 18 years of age.
is scheduled to be hanged Friday.

Governor West, when asked tonight
if he would commute the boy's sen-

tence, refused to give a direct answer.
"You may judge by what I have done

in the past," he said.
"I do not mind so much executing

hardened criminals," Colonel Lawson
Is said to have told the Governor, "but
I do not believe the state should hang
children."

Funjro hittine contest, for baseball play-
ers First lrize. man's chain diamond
locket won bv J. Hopkins; second prize,
punching ban. E. Webb; third prize, Si in
oish. .7. V. Hewitt.

J.C.WILSON & CO.
eTOCfea. HONKS. ORA1N AJiO COTTOS.

ME.MUl.K8
NEW YOKU. BIOCH. EXCHANGE,

MsW VOKH CO'ION E. llANt.K.
CHICAGO BOAKD OF 'IK A OK,

tHE slOl li Al BONO K.VtUANGH
SAX IKANL1SCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Lewis Building, 269 Oak Street.
Phones Marshall 4120. A 4187.

TIt.4VEI.ERS' ClIDE,

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.

Round Trip Kates: 1st class to Tahiti 1135,

to Wellington JIJM.SO. to (Sydney S3U0.
Special Pacific Ocean lour (including

South Sea Isles) to Syduey via Tahiti. Raro-tong- a

and New Zealand and returning- - to
San Francisco or Vancouver) via Auckland.
Fiji or Samoa and Honolulu.' 1825. 1st class.
Stop-ove- any point, good one year. Sn-inu- s

from San Francisco August 20, Sept. 1..
Oct. 13, etc.
L'lilon Steamship Co. of New Zealand, Ltd.
Office: tliv Market Street. San Francisco.

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOB
San I'raot'inco and Los A"Selea

WITHOUT CHANt.E.
8. S. BEAK, ball 9 A. M., Kept. 4.

S. S. ROSE CITY, bails Sept. 8.
THE SAN FRANCISCO I'ORTLANU U. S.

CO. Ticket Office, 3d and Washing-
ton, with O.-- R. & N'. I".

I'boue Marshall 40U0. A 6121

San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Boanoke and S. S. Yucatan,
ball Every Wednesday Alternately M

P. M.
NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.

IS!A Third St. Phones Mala 1314, A 131V

UAHIA, BIO tE JANEIRO. OAK
MONTF.VIHEO AND BOSABIO

Large. New and Fast Pawnner Steamers from
New York every aiiernste Saturday.

For raies, etc., apply local ticket Agmi,or
SCSI l.AMf LS. CO Aft.. Ml frttm, L:.b.DI. f. Tt

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BKEAKWATER

sails from Alnsworth Dock. Portland. 8 A.
M.. August s. 13, 18, 23. 28. Sept 2, 7. 1J,
17, 22, 21. Freight received until ft P. M.
except day previous to sailing; previous day
8 P. M. Passeniser faro: FIrat-clas- a, lu;
second-clas- s, t'i. Including berth and meala
Ticket office Lower Alnsworth Dock.
PORTLAND 4 COOS RAY 8. S. LINE, L.
H. KEATING, Ageuu phone Main M0,
A 2332.

Drain-Coo- s Bay Auto Line
Now Daily to Marshfield.

Wire reservation to O, Mattoon.
Drain, Oregon.


